




FOREWORD

Field rat infestation is a serious problem not only in
farmers’ fields but also in experiment stations. Rats are
difficult to control because they feed on a wide range of
food and multiply rapidly.

Previous efforts to control field rats have not been very
successful because these were not properly timed and
not well-integrated.

The Rat Management System team of PhilRice has
come up with improved recommendations based on
their recent studies and experience in rat management.
The general recommendation is to control rats before
they become pregnant, which coincides with at least a
month before seeding and before the rice plants enter
reproductive stage. Conducting rat management activi-
ties on a community-wide scale is very necessary.

This revised rat management bulletin teaches you the
details on how to conduct rat management activities at
the proper time, with the right management options, and
the best approaches that will yield the best results.

                                  LEOCADIO S. SEBASTIAN
        Executive Director



ECOLOGICAL-BASED
RAT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Introduction

Rats are major pests of rice. They feed on newly sown seeds and
growing seedlings, both in seedbeds as well as in direct-seeded
rice crop. Yield loss due to this pest may reach from 5% to more
than 60%.

Although the rice plant can compensate for the damage caused
by rats at the early vegetative stage, severe damage from
maximum tillering to early maturity can cause a significant yield
reduction.

Rat management approaches in the past were rarely successful
because implementers lack understanding of the behavior,
biology, and ecology of rats.  And because of this, rat campaigns
are not properly timed.  Another problem in the past is that
management options were not conducted in a community-wide
scale and not properly integrated.

Studies show that rat breeding patterns are related to activities
in the field and crop growth stages.  Knowing this relationship
can help farmers implement more effective strategies to manage
rats.

This bulletin aims to help promote an ecologically-based,
economical, environment-friendly, sustainable, and target-
specific approach in rat management.



Principles and methods in formulating
an effective rat management strategy

Life cycle of a field rat pest species

· The average life span of a rat varies from six months to
more than a year.

· A female rat can give birth three to four times a year,
with an average of six to eight offsprings.

· Rat breeding is related to availability of food and breeding
habitats.

· A pair of rats with their offsprings can produce more than
500 rats in a year if food, water and environmental
conditions are favorable.

     Rat control requires adequate knowledge on and
understanding of the biology and ecology of rats1

Oriental house rat
Rattus tanezumi
Luzon and some parts of Visayas
and Mindoro

Rice field rat
Rattus argentiventer
Some parts of Mindanao and Luzon

Common brown rat
Rattus norvegicus
Common in urban areas



Based on 2005 PhilRice data, a female rat can give birth
to an average of 8 pups. Assuming an equal number of
male and female rats, 4 female rats can be pregnant
three months after birth and give rise to 32 rats.
Assuming again an equal number of male and female
rats, the 16 females can give raise to 128 rats after 3
months with 50% males and another 50% females.
Sixty-four females can be pregnant and give birth to 512
rats. In just about 9 months a female rat can give birth to
596 rats.



Common breeding grounds

Fishponds and creeks

CulvertsConcrete drainage canals



NATURE OF RAT DAMAGE
Signs of the presence of rats

panicles cut at 45-degree
angle

unconsumed golden kuhol

rat footprints

active burrows

damage in seedbeds

damage in newly-established seedlings

damage in mature rice plants



        Rat management should be done in proper timing.

Rat catches at the PhilRice Central Experiment Station shows
that rat populations peak in November, which is the fallow period
during the wet season.

Populations increase again in June to July, when crops are being
established in the field for the wet season crop.  Rat populations
in November is higher because food such as weeds is more
abundant during the rainy season.

The lowest rat populations are observed in March (dry season)
and September (wet season).  This is the best time to start rat
control activities.

· Start rat control at least a month before seeding and
before the rice enters reproductive stage.  During these
periods, rats start becoming pregnant.

· Control at these stages will ensure that there will be less
juveniles and adults that will destroy the crop in later
stages.
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· If control is done at the later stages of the crop, the rat
would have already matured and are capable of
reproduction thereby requiring more efforts to minimize
the damage.

Rat control should be community-wide.

· Invite community members to join the rat campaign.
Start rat hunt at 6:00am and end at 9:30am.

· Rat control should be done on a community-wide scale.
Rats are very mobile and difficult to catch thereby
requiring collective efforts.

· Conduct a community-wide rat hunting twice a month for
the whole year and intensify when pregnant females and
juveniles are observed. Much more effort will be needed
to manage rat if pregnant females were allowed to give
birth to a new batch of juveniles.
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· Organize small groups (3 to 5 members) and specify area
assignments to cover a wider area.

· Brief participants on the current situation and the
techniques to be used in hunting.

· Initiate an informal brainstorming to gather observations
and comments from participants during breaks or after
hunting. This will help in identifying more effective
strategies in future rat hunt operations.

      Rat management should integrate all appropriate
management approaches

Field Sanitation

· Remove weeds to deprive rats of their food and to
expose their burrows.

· Keep dikes narrow and clean to discourage rat
burrowing, breeding and nesting.

· Clear the field from weeds, which serve as breeding
grounds for rats.
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     Rat burrow management

· Flood rat burrows to drive out the rats and to make the
capture easier and faster

· Put a net bag at the entrance or exit of the burrows
before flooding to easily trap escaping rats.

· Fill rat burrows with mud to kill remaining juveniles
inside. This will also discourage other rats from digging
the same burrows.

· Excavate rat burrows but do not destroy irrigation and
drainage structures.

       Community Trap Barrier System (CTBS)

    · Build a trap barrier system with rice plants as bait.
         Materials and labor in building the CTBS will cost about
         PhP2,300.

· Build a 150 sq.m. CTBS for every 10-hectare contiguous
rice area one month before the normal planting time.



· Choose an area that has a good source of water and
favorable for rat breeding.

· Plant a rice variety that is aromatic and/or with good
eating quality (e.g. MS-6, MS-8) as plant bait to lure the
rats.

· Build a 25 inch-high plastic fence along its perimeter.  Use
1 meter long bamboo stakes to erect the fence.  Put the
stakes inside the plastic fence so that rats will not use
these as ladder and entry point to the trap crop.
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· Remove the bottom of the can and
replace it with wire mesh

· Make an entrance hole at the top,
which  will serve as rat entrance to
the trap.

· Make a door where catches will be
collected. Cover it with wire mesh.

· Make a cone shaped tube using wire
mesh.

· Secure the trap in the entrance hole.
· Put one trap in each side of the

CTBS. Make an entrance hole in the
plastic fence.



· Install multi-capture live rat traps in all sides of the
fenced area.

· Collect captured rats daily as new rats would not enter if
the trapped rats are dead.

· Keep the CTBS clean and flooded to prevent rats from
digging and climbing their way inside the trap crop and
eating or damaging the plastic sheet.

       Night Hunting

·  Use headlamps in hunting rats at night. Night hunting is
   effective during land preparation and before canopy closes
   because it it easier to hunt the rats.

·   A group of four rat hunters could start hunting at 7:00
   pm. Two hours of hunting in a night could catch around 50
   rats.



       Dryland preparation

· Plow the field immediately after harvest to minimize
GAS populations and weeds, which serve as alternate
food of rats.

       Irrigation water

 ·   Increase water depths to 3-5cm after maximum tillering
to discourage rat feeding. It is difficult for rats to chew
while floating in water.

      Rat traps

  ·  Use snap trap or other local rat trapping devices to
     control rat entering rice paddies.

  ·  Put snap traps along dikes where rat footprints and
     pathways are observed.



      Flamethrower

· Use flamethrower to drive rats out from their burrows
when there’s no water in the area and when burrows are
too deep or parallel to the ground along concrete canals.

· Pour 2 liters of diesel in the flamethrower tank using a
strainer. Two liters of diesel may last up to 2 hours of rat
hunting.  Put 100-psi pressure in the tank.



· Pre-heat the burner of the flamethrower for 5-10
minutes.  It is ready when the nozzle is discharging diesel
in gas form.

· Point the burner at the rat burrows entrance for 10
seconds. Observe holes where smoke is coming out as
these are the rats’ exit holes. Move to other burrows
when no rats come out and cover the burrows with mud.

· When using a flamethrower, there should be at least 3
persons working together.  One will be carry the
flamethrower, another will be waiting for the escaping
rats, and the other one will be scouting for active rat
burrows.

· When the burner overheats, the fire becomes translucent
and eventually put out. Dip the tip of the burner in water
to regulate the heat.

· After using the flamethrowers, let the burner cool.
Remove remaining pressure inside the tank by opening
the tank cap. Raise the burner to a level higher than the
tank and open the gas switch and let the diesel return to
the tank.

Rodenticides

· The use of poison baits needs a thorough understanding
of local rat breeding habitats, food availability and
cropping calendar to make them effective, safe and
sustainable. Consult your local agricultural technician for
safe and proper use of poisons.

·    Acute rodenticide - quick acting poison, a single dose enough
to cause death.

·    Chronic rodenticide - slow acting poison requiring
multiple dose feeding, resulting  in death from internal
bleeding
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